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Please inform a member of staff  i f  anyone in your party has a food allergy or intolerance 
before ordering. We can then advise you about our ingredients.  Please note that as 
al lergenic ingredients,  including nuts,  are present in our kitchen, we are not able to 

guarantee that any dish can be made 100% allergen f ree.  Fish dishes may contain bones.  



Marinated olives

NIBBLES
£4.25 EACH

Selection of bread, oils and dips

Hummus and pitta bread

SOUP OF THE DAY

SEASONAL SOUP £5.50
Fresh cob with salted butter.

SHARING BOARDS

FISHERMAN’S BOARD £10.50/£18.50 
Smoked salmon, fish goujons, Greenland prawns,

mussels, mackerel pâté, breads and pickles.

VEGAN PLATTER  £9.50/£16.50  
Hummus, olives, marinated veg, sunblush 
tomatoes, grilled tofu, warm pitta bread.

NACHOS £7.50
Tomato relish, mozzarella cheese,

guacamole and sour cream.

SIDES  | £4.75 EACH

Wilted greens 

Beetroot, spinach, green beans, 
balsamic and cashew nuts

House Salad

Chips

Aspen Fries

SWEET TREATS

DAILY CAKES £2.95
Choose from our selection of scrumptious 

cakes, baked and prepared on site.

Padron peppers



BRUSCHETTA

ALL SERVED ON AWARD-WINNING BEETROOT
SOURDOUGH WITH SLAW AND SECURA CRESS. 

AVOCADO & POACHED EGGS £8.00
Add pancetta for £2.00

SMOKED SALMON & GREENLAND PRAWNS £9.25
Cucumber, marie rose sauce and gem lettuce.

TAPAS & SMALL PLATES

CONFIT DUCK LEG £10.50
Chinese pancakes with plum sauce, cucumber, 

and spring onion.

STICKY PORK RIBS £10.50
Sticky glaze and slaw.

STEAMED SCOTTISH MUSSELS £9.95
Thai Green broth, prawn crackers.

PIRI PIRI TIGER PRAWNS £9.95
Lime, chilli, ginger and a warm cob of bread.

CHICKEN SATAY SKEWERS £9.95
Peanut crumb with satay dip.

MUSHROOM & FETA FRITTERS £9 00
Escalivada, mint and basil.

SAGANAKI £9.00
Honey, black sesame seeds.

BAKED PLAICE £12.95
Padron peppers, caper butter.

PORK BELLY TACOS £11.00
Guacamole, sour cream.

BACON & BRIE £9.50
Pancetta, baked brie and cranberry compote. 

BRAISED PIG CHEEK £11.00
Celeriac puree, kale, parsnip crisp.

GOAT’S CHEESE AND RED ONION £8.50
Rocket, apple and balsamic reduction.

ESCALIVADA & CHICKPEA £8.50
Hummus, baked Mediterranean

vegetables, garlic & herbs.

BRIE & CRANBERRY £9.50
Baked brie and cranberry compote.



THE STAPLES

HOMEMADE BEEF BURGER £14.95
Pretzel bun, pancetta, chipotle mayonnaise, 

Monterey Jack cheese, pickled gerkin, onion rings 
and coleslaw. Served with fries.

CHICKEN STACK £14.95
Pretzel bun, Pancetta, Monterey jack cheese, 

chipotle mayo. Served with fries.

WARM BAKED SALAD £11.50
ADD CHICKEN £14.50

Baked vegetables, red onion marmalade, salsa 
verde, goats cheese, and toasted seeds.

FISH & CHIPS £13.50
Beer batter haddock, triple-cooked chips,

tartar sauce and crushed peas.

SYDNEY’S STEAK SANDWICH £14.95
Fillet steak, rocket, onion jam, pancetta, blue cheese,

aioli, beetroot and sourdough bread. Served with fries.

CARBONARA £12.50 
Pancetta, parmesan, wild mushrooms & rocket salad.

ARTISAN PIZZA

MARGHERITA £10.50
Buffalo mozzarella, sunblush tomatoes and

fresh basil.

QUATTRO STAGIONI £12.50
Ham, mushrooms, artichokes, pepperoni and olives.

POLLO £11.50
Spiced chicken, sweetcorn and jalapeños.

AMERICANO £12.00
Pepperoni, chorizo, basil, baked egg and jalapeños.

PADANA £11.50
Goat’s cheese, red onion marmalade, balsamic 

glaze, garlic oil and rocket.

FUNGHI £11.00
Woodland mushrooms, garlic, herbs, mascarpone

and fresh basil.

GARLIC & CHILLI PRAWN £13.00
Jalapeños, calamari, king prawns and pesto.

BACON & BRIE £8.50
VEGETARIAN OPTION £7.50

Pancetta, baked brie, cranberry compote

MOULE FRITES £13.00
Garlic and white wine sauce and fresh bread.

AUBERGINE AND BLACK BEAN STIR FRY £12.95
Egg noodles, green beans, stem broccoli.

LAMB HOT POT £15.45
Black pudding, pickled cabbage.

Add extra meat topping for £1.50
Add extra vegetable topping for £1.00

SPANISH SHAKSHUKA £11.00
Spiced red pepper ragu, poached hens'

egg, greek yoghurt, coriander.


